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APRIL 1, 1945 
W ILL IAM ROBERT BASSETT. U. S. Army A ir FOfOG 
WALTER HARNED BRL. U. S. A.my Ai, Force 
THOMAS 8 BLACKWELL. U. S. "rmy Ai, Force 
JAMES C. BROWNING. U. 5. Army 
HAROlD DEAN CLARK. U S Army Ai, Fa..:e 
RICHARD JENKINS CLARKE. U. S. Army 
HAROLD II. CORNWELL, U. $. Army ,om For,e 
C. G. CRAIG. JR .. U S. Army 
JAMES GARNETT DOWNER. U S. A,.,., 
GEORGE W . ELUS. U. S. Army Ai. f orce 
JA MES HENRY FERGUSON, U. S. Army 
LUC IEN NEA L GARR ISON. U. S. Army A ir Force 
IOHN MARTIN GiVeNS, U. S. Army 
JAMES CROUSe c;.RAHAM. U S. Naval Ai. Force 
GILBERT S. HOlBROOK. U S Army 
ROB ERT BENNETT HOLLAND. U, S. Army Air Forct 
LUTHER WAD E JONES, U. S. Army Ai . Fo rce 
JEP C. JONSON. U. $. Naval "or Force 
BUFORD MORRIS LYNCH. U. S. Navy 
JULIUS LYTLE. U. S. Army Ai. FD<Ce 
MALCOLM lEWIS McKENZIE, U $, Army Air Force 
W ILLIAM F, MAZLACK. U. S. M3r ine Corp, 
WILLIAM DANIEL MINNICKS. U S. Army Ai r Force 
ALBERT WALTER MITCHELL. U S. Army 
ROLLEY F. MOORE. U. S. Almy Air Force 
WINLOCK O. MOORE. U. S. Army N , Force 
DOUGLAS MORTON. U. S. Army Air Force 
LAWRENCE B. PACE. U. S. Army Air Force 
• 
JOSEPH PANEPI NTO. U. S. Army Air Fore t 
SAM PAN EP INTO. U. S. Army 
LOUIS CLAY PARRISH. U. 5. M~"ne COtpl Air Force 
LLOYD WILSON PART EE . U. S. Army Air force 
PRESTON TAYLOR PAYNE. U. S Army 
BAILEY PRIDE. JR .. U. S. Nlvy 
CLAUDE S RAYBURN . U. S. Army 
JAMES REG ISTER. U S. Army 
THOMAS RENICK . JR. . U. S. AIrny Air Force 
ROBERT BAIN RICE. U. S. A rmy Ai. Force 
IVAN RIC KS. U. S. Army 
HAROLD NEWMAN ROGERS. U. S. Army 
WALTER BUEt ROPER . JR .. U. S. Army 
LEONARD CLAY SOUTHWOOD. U. S. Army 
HARRISON STEVENS. U S Navy 
GEORGE STRONG. U. S. Army 
ORION W ILL IAM STROUD. U. S. N~val Air Force 
CHARLES LELAND TAYLOR. U. S. Army Air Force 
CHARLES ROBERT TAYLOR. U. S. Army 
HARRY V. WALKER. U. S. Army A" for,. 
GLE NN R. WILLIAMS. U. S. N0"Y 
BEN JAM IN S. WIN FREE. U. S Army Air Force 
in w~ic~ l~e reJponJi/'ililieJ 
oll~e wo.!d wilt be Ott,J. 
And JO ••• • ••••• 
• 
})l ;j ralher /or IU lhe AVinfl !-o be here 










Pre, ident Carrett, ~ br ill iant th inker 
~nd "c,,~t i l e p"r'lOOali ly, who .. 
c~ndid humo r h., endeared him 
to all. 
whose c~ pcrt ~nd fr iend ly guidan ce 
" doan h •• proved hi m inva luab le 
to , tudents arid f~c u l ty ali ke_ 
to whom as rcg islra< eac h STudent 
owe, a debt of gratitude for his he lp. 
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hi Qu,Io.le. OfFICERS 2nd Q...o". r 
Mary EdI th Magan ............ _ Pre.ide"' ... . _. _ . . . . . . .. H"I"n H...,'Y 
Finnie Sh.rp ....•• .. ... . . . ... Vice. Presidenl . . . . . .. _ ...... Dorothy Smilh 
Ned" Hines ...... . •.... . . . S«re tary_T,easure r _ ... ..... _ .... Nedra HoMO 
Belty un,lev . . . . . . .... . ... Ser~anl-al .Arms .. .. _ . ..... . - Fred Marshall 
He len H...,ry ........ . ...... ... RopOr'e, ... . . ........... Ca.1 Bomholl 
Belty I.O!.I Ceo<ge 
Carl 8omhoff 
Vi'gin ia Oed....." 
Mary Louis. Hale 
Hdero Henry 
Nt'd •• Hi...,. 
Ie.., Hod,eI 
Me lba J ... e Hunte. 
M. f)' Vi"ini. H......t, id< 
Mi ry Virg,n i. Dune, n 
M, ry Lou ioe Irwin 
Dorothy I. duon 




M. ri,,,,,,, Melton 
Fred M. , ..... II 
Lou i.., MMCUM 
Df<'oby All";""", 





Mary Nel l S!>.rh 
Evelyn Thurmond 
Ida W eidenarv1 
Tommie aoo.... 
GilJo<,r l l ipton 
loan Allen 
.. ,''''''-
Mal)' W ,I$On 




Carolyn Winl" h 
T onvnie Shreve 
LE CERCLE FRANCAIS 
Sponsof- Mafiori,. Claget! 
P rogram on Lobe-allon 
)un Gril~ 
leanne Allen 
Wri t ing CommiTtee 
Sally Edward< 
i<»q>h,,,,, Fish 
Marth. Sam Sherrill 
M USIC Co rnmiltce 
Mor,h. Slevens 
Dotis 811WIII 
Virginia P,k e 
Freroch Lene. Commin"" 




Orne, Gos", 11 
R",ie Jacob 
Mar jOf ie Le;><;h 
E,,, la McClu ... 
Nell H .. , 
Nola Tinsley 
Mary Sam eo .. 




HI STORY C L U B 
Firll Qua rter OF FI CERS 
Vi '8 ini~ Wall' ... ............ P'O!Iiden l , . , ...... _ ... Clai.e Bryan t B.,. 
H."ie l Tillman ... ,. , .. Vice ·p,,,,i<lcn l . ......... &IRa' V.rw:e 
Katf,(,mll' B3."",d ..... , ~ec ,e l .ry.Tfc".urcr .. ... _ .. KBlh~"nc Sarna rrl 
Dr,,)<,,1 Hankin •... ... , ' .. Ser~unl . A'·A'm' ........ Kenneth Colt 
Lucille BKk 
K~ I""ri"" IN,,,,,,d 









H.",el tm ........ 
V"Jl,ni. Watts 
H, lton Wh,'ak .. r 
NoI. Tinsl~ 
Edg •• Vance F,,,,,,,,,,, AndeflOn 
CI.rence p, Don""," 
Ereell Eid>erl 
J..mes H Pot~1 
G.abrielle Robe.Tson 
A M Slickies 
EDUCATION COUN C IL 
OFFICERS 
s" •• h l.k~ ........... _ .... , ." ..... P,esi.;e., r ...... , , . .. . . . . .. Vi'H ,ni. Smothers 
Vir,inl. SmoTher •...... ... ____ .. Vice. Prc.I~ 1 ... ....... __ ..... ~Ity Shupe 
Be lly 91_ ....... Sec,eTa,y.T,enu,e r . .......... Allene Rams<ry 
Sponso, ... ....... . .. . . . Be , t R. Smith 




Al t. Blai' 






Ma~ ine Dunagen 




Mary F,...-.ees Hale 
c.-,t,ude Harlow 
Erm.I D..,iel. H""t 
Ch,ist,ne C. Hunt", 
Bessie lones 
Mary Mn 1( ...... 
Patsy Jean Long 
Lau,a W. Ma,a lly 
Roxie Mays 
Evel yn M;lby 
Pea rl Mille' 
Louise Monlgomery 
Phyl li . Morrison 
Huel D. Mosely 
F'...-.ee. Murphy 
Mary F. Nichols 
Beat,ice Nor,;. 
Dor" Ped,iIO 
Lo .... ' ne Penick Orne,.,.,. Powe ... 
Allene R~ 
Dorothy Shug.rt 
Bet ly Shupe 
V"sini, Smother> 
Lu< ille Sn ide, 
AIm.> St".....,. 
Ann;. L. SUlliv ..... 
Mary Eli ubeth Wallac;e 
Do'othy Wayne 
Be,lha WilId", 
M. L. BiII,ngs 
Mary I. Cole 
L. F. Jones 
H. M. McMu,try 
Mabel Rudi sill 
Bc,t R. Smith 
w. M . W illey 
P~fSIDfNT _ tDWAp,D -BlIS_ 
stCRETA~Y _ LUCILLf- l-lANNA _ 
fACULTY ADVIS0R,-
VlCf PRfSlDENT _ VII:tGINIA SM0TJ.I£RS 
CUAATOI\ _ _ JUDY CASSADY 
MRS. f\£ITfj D. CLOf 
n 
IVA SCO TT C LUB 
Ro<~ Johnson 
EIi~.bcth Hale ..... _ 
R~becc. Hugh .. . 
OFF IC ERS 
...... President 
. , , , , . , . , Vice · Pre'iden! 
. Socr" tary 
Treasure r Betty C.lli, . _ ... , 
V irginia Sca .. _. __ ...... , , . . ........ _ " , .... Reportc r 
V ivian H ines ... 
Lotta Day 
V.leri . Barbour 
Agnes Bec k 




Elizabet h Collin, 
Mort ine Collier 
Bem;ce Collre ll 
Ze lma Davi. 
M.'Y Fra nce, Dev ine 
Belle Emb ry 
Martha )0 Everett 
Nancy Halcomb 
Elizabeth Ha le 
CLUB ROLL 
L"cil le Hann. 
I. ne Henry 
V iv ian H ine. 
Rebe<;ca Hugh ... 





Tony McK inney 
lane Mered ith 
Ca rolyn M idd leton 
M arjo,;" M urphy 
Sue My"rs 
Belly )0 N ickol. 
. " " " ... _ Song leader 
.. ... .. Sponsor 
Emogene Perr in 
Betlye Petru, 
Virginia Plank 
Ma ti lda Price 






Ava Westerf ie ld 
Do rothy Will iams 
Fr.nces W ,I"", 
Ruth W i I""" 
PenelDp<' Young 
CHEMISTRY-PHYSICS CLUB 
Fir<t Quarte r OFF ICERS 
Marion Mille, , ., , , , .. .. _.. Pre, ident 
Evelyn Re<:p .. V,ce -Pre.id<mt 
Be"Y Lou George , , .... , Secretary-Trea.ure r 
Laura Nell Hendrick Mini, ter of Propaganda 
Henry Price , , .......... , . , , . . Se rgeant _at.A rm, 
Jean Hodge. 
M,nn,e Skagg. 
Betty Lou Ceor!' 
Dorothy Ma ri e mith 
Margaret Ann Christian 
Lou ise Markha m 
Jimmy Burcnc lt 
Ead Prewitt 
Jim my Kerciake, 
T homas Cook 
Evely n Recp 
Nedra Hin ... 
Mary Vi rgi nia He nd rick 
Hal Gil more 
CLUB ROLL 
Gi lbe rt Lipton 
Robert s..pp 
Jame, Nash 




Marth.. Jane W ill ard 
Nell Garrison 
Chari,,, Solley 
Ma rt h. Stroud 
Ma rilyn Zi mmerman 
Joe Ph il li ps 
Claydean Ke ith 
Mary Toomey 
Kathe ri ne A,hby 
Ma urine Morgan 
Pene lope Young 
Raymond Reede r 
Earl Good man 
Bill Winstead 
Earl Ru.",11 





Jimmy Ke ,ei.ke, 
Mary Virg in ia Hendr ick 
M.u rine Mor~an 
Mar ion Mille r 
... .. Chari", Solley 
Henry Price 
C. P. McNa lly 
Glenn Dooley 
Wa rd Sumpter 
Ma ry E. Magan 
P. L. Sandefu r 
George V Page 
Jo Jo William, 
Do rothy Lyle 
Hele n Henry 
Oav id He lm 
Marion Miller 
La ura Ne ll Hendrick 
n 
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
OfFICERS 
s..,a F'MI«J Mille. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . P, .... Oen, 
lam.$ W,lh~m$ . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . ______ .... EJC-P, ... ide<\ ! 
RO$<I JohntOn ••••.....•.••........ _ _ ___ _ ... FitS, Vice·p,,,,idtnt 
Elinor Chanc-y .................... ________ ... Second Vic"'P'ni(\e", 
lenni, FOSler. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Third Vier_p, ... "I",'1 
Z.I ..... o.vi. ........... _ ............. _ Secr"l~ry.on<! T,nw,e. 
Allene Marcum . . .. ..................... B. T. U. R"p,nenl. l i~ 
A"". 0 .. ,. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Sur>d;oy School Rep'e<ft>'a ' i"" 
Eh.beth Hale. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. __ ........ Publici ty O;'Klo, 
Billy McClellan ..• ,. , . . . . . . . . . __ .... Magazi"" Repre>enla ti .... 
Vir,inia Se.rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ ......... , . __ __ ..... Repo<ter 
EI.ine Jennings .......... , .................. ___ .......... Pianist 
Ruth W ilson. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chori.t", 
" 
ENGLISH C LUB 
Fiflt Quarte r 
Cia • .., Bryan t Bu, 
VirSini. Dedman . 
Mary Wube th W allace 
H.I Gilmore ..... . 
Marjorie Rick"",n 
Mary Eliubeth Wallace 
Mary Choncoil 
CI.ire Bryant Barf 
loan Di ........ 
Evelyn Bank. 
Mary Sam Co~ 
Kalhe ri".. Ba rnard 
ludy Piu. 
Miriam Cook" 
Ma ri.nn. Me itOfl 
OF FICERS 
· .... Pr",ide ... t ••••••••••• Claire Bry .... t Barr 
.. Vicc· P""ident . . ......•... loan Dien8 
· Sc<;",tary-Trusur"r ........... velyn Re~ 
· Sergeant· at.Arms ........ Jrmmy Kere,." 





Vi rginia Dedma ... 
K.thryn Sw...,t 
Ernog<"r'lc Perrin 
Ru th Phillips 
M~rjor;e Leach 
Ros ie jacob 






Jane t COW<IM 
R<>SC.'bud H.,.th 
Virgi ... i. Watt. 
Cordon Wilson 
I.me~ P. Cor .... "e 
Fr~e. Rich.lords 
" 
l ean Hi ll 
lame, 
W illoughby 
Law rence lon e'> 




Harr iN Tillman 
Betty Lou George 
D.vid Helm 





By Thoma, Job 
Pre,iden! 




G. I. CLUB 
OFF ICERS 
Edward Ellis Pre,;de~t 
Hube rt W . Dupin , , . , , ........ _ Vice.Pre' ident 
Jam'" FlowerS " . , ...... ,', . ,", ., .... . _ Se<; re t.ry 
John Ya'", . ..... ,. ,'" , ... .... , . ,"', . ," , .... Trea.urcr 
Roy Win~he<ter .. .... , .. _... Se rgeant .al -Arm. 
Lee F. Jone. . ..... Spon<or 
H ubert W. Dupin 
John S. Yate, 
Edward Ell i, 
Grover s.. lyer 
CLUB ROLL 
James Flowe" 
Roy Wincheste r 
W illi am Ihomp,,,,, 
Thoma' Li lly 
Thoma. E. Boone 
John M. Bewley 
Otha Dav is 
Clyde Poole 
John Kell y 
CHERRY COUNTRY LIFE CLUB 
F,,,, Quarte, 
Jame, William. 
Charles M il ler 





Cle nn Leach. , ............ . 









Glen n Leac;h 
Bill Goodman 
Edward Howa rd 
Cha rl es Irwin 
James Flowers 
W...-.dc ll Myer< 
Second Quarter 




" . ,' , .. Bill GoOOma n 
. ........ " .. 8. ( ,Cole 
B. eCole 
Charl es A, Taylor 
John Bewley 
Ray Ke ith 
Loval Travi, 
CO LLEGE CHORUS 
OFFICERS 
Dorothy Compton ................ , ........ _________ . _ _ Presl~' 
Her .... W.t"", .. . ...... _ ............... Vice ·P,,,,,'deo'> , 
Mat t"', S,~s . s.-.:'el"ry-T .~;nu.e. 
Anila Beile, . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Ub.a"an 
CheSTO. Ch.rvoon ......... ........ .. . Off,""TOf 
Dori. 61~iI' An.,. Beiler 
E....,II'" Banks 
Be tty BaldwIn 






El li"" leO'V'lings 

















Luc;lle T u."". 
Vi'llinra SN", 
Laura Nell Hend.ick 
Rub-y Higgin<On 
M.vme John<On 
Marian P. tterwn 
T"""",,ie Sh" ...... 
Leonita H inT"" 
Edna E •• I Hu~he1 
WESTERN BAN D 
Conductor_ Or. John Vincen t 
OFFICERS 
Bertie Brr"" 
Dorothy Coke V;ce'P'esident 
Virginia P,ice 






CI •• '''''' 
Vi.,ini. Prke 




Dorothy Lynn Shell"" 
Mi.iam eoo.... 
EI.i"" J"" ... 
Lillian Ma.lin 
F.onc ... Lelthe 'l 
Joseph i"" Leathe ... 
Ma.ian Patte rwn 
Ruby HiCgin<On 
BANO PERSONNEL 




"'""" Anira Beiler J""", Nash 
Bill Winstead 
Dorothy Mn_1I 
J ohrI H ubb,a rd 
Hilton S;,k 
Jimmy Rudd 
H. le Murphy 
French Horns 








Pe.c .... i"" 
Jlmes Southa ll 
Ma rth. Steven. 
" 
SNAPS 
2. n,." • «cwo 
3. Doc', ","",.n, ' 
4. T'''''' ""t 
5. II",,'f><' crowd 
, $."".,,,,,. 
, Go; nl my w.,.' 
" 
e_ 
, T ... d 
10. W. t~ , .. 
, L Loll ."m,,,h;n.' 
12 _ ;.".'! 
n . 
14 , """'" <b """ . " th ;, ono> 
15 No P"'" .odoy 
16. Lad , .. 
17. H<>: "'"'I 
18 Wo, t , nO "" ,.' 
19 In tho ", .. , .. . 
~ 
RESERVE OFFICERS' TRA INING CORPS 
CAPT. S. J- McGUIRE 










". , Th. '",..'m 
, C/o,,, ;n tho 
'" 
6. 80b ,,'" E,.',,, 
7 W . W '*'''' 
"" 
S B .. k to b>< ' 




C • • 
-" 
13. n .. ,,'" 




E. A. DIDDLE 
COACH AND ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
The Towel -IM. inS Diddl e i. 0"'" of the mo.! ~o l o r l,,1 and .uco""/ ,,i , ,,"ehes 
in the bus;nes •. 
During hi. twenty_t hree b .. ketb,1 11 .eason< he has won 3 11 regularly 
>c heduloo gam", and lost 12 1, In tourn ament play IKentuc ky Conference . 
S, I. A, A , N. C. A. A.. and the New York Invitat ional). he h., won 80 game. 
an d I"" , 14, giving him an all time record of 391, victori e, aga in.! 115 de_ 
fea t •. Out of the la .. 76 tournament games In wh ic h he ha. pa,hcip.t"d hi. 
teams have been victorious 70 times. 
CQ.1ch Diddle played four yea .. of b asketba ll and footba ll .t Cent re College. 
He and Bo McMi lli n. , well 01 Ind iana Un iverSity. we re tcamma tes on the 
famous Praying Colonels , In 19 18 bot h sa w ' ''N ice in the . rmy. Diddle played 
a block ing l>ack pos it ion and is credi ted w ith . hak lng Mc Millin 100.e on many 
of hi. history-making runS . 
HILLTOPPER S 
Fron t Row Coach Ed Didd le. Lowe ll Kennedy. Gle nn Rumble . K. W. Sink-
ho rn. Lawrence Jone •. Bob Wagner. o.,lma' Thorn ... Ass ·t. Coach Ted Horn _ 
"" Second Row' Bland Dorr is. Bratton Pinkley. Pau l Kel ley. Ji m Huter . W illiam 
Edward •. Roy Nethery. Cha rlie Haye • . 
Third Row: Sport< Public ity _Mar ion M ill er. W ill iam Crafton. Ch arle, Irw in . 
J"" Ryan. Dick Lea"el i. jimmy Banel l. Brya n Mu rphy and Manager jimmy 
Kerei.kes. 
Ed and Ted before 
the ga""" 
ASSISTANT COACH 
A .... tant CoKh Ted Horrt>;ock w~. a $lar 
forward a' Wf!$,ern Ken'...:ky wring sNson, 
of 1927. '28. '29. Ah~r hi . graduali"" he be· 
came coach at Cori n,h . Ky .. wh~re he le<i hi s 
tum ' o the Ken, ucky S'a'~ Champi"".hip and 
fin i sh~d in third place in ' he Nat,,,,,.1 Hi gh 
5.c:hool Tou rn_"",n' held in Ch icago. II! 
HornbKk "",,,e<i to E I ~hom, W rit Va .. and 
from 'here he wen t to L..dlow, Ky .• where- he 
h.ad a highly • ....:c""lul rKord lor...,..., ytal"$ 
and in 1939 came ~k to hi. Alma Mate, ItS 
auillant Coach. He re<;eiV«! hi. Masters 01 




.. eo.o. T,..,,,,·· 
WESTERN KENTUCKY 1944-1945 SCHEDULE 
18 10th Ferrying GrouP 
15 Camp Alte'bury 
2 Smyr .... Air f ie ld 
9 Bowling Green (Ohio l St. ' e 
College 
13 Sou,hern B41liol Semi .... ry 
25 Brooklyn College (Machon 
SqlJ.l~ Gorden l 
W 
Bowling Green. . . ........ . 47 
Bowling Green.. . .. ...... . 38 
Bowli<>g Greeo .. . . . . ..... . .. 37 
C,ncinn." . O. . ..... 51 
Bowli~ Greeo . ... .......... 52 
New ork. N. Y . . . . ......... 45 
Dec. 21 5,. Joseph College lConwnrion 
HaUl 
Philadelphia . Pa. . ..... 8 1 
. . . 53 











'''' , ... 
'''' , .. 
'''' 
30 Cor",,11 Unive .. ily 
I Canisius C~lege (Memori. 1 
ALJd itorium l 
6 Tenne .. ee P~ytechni' Ins lil ule 
10 Un iverSity Louiwille 
13 [)cPoul Un iv. of Chic.go 
Ijeffe ,son County Armory) 
19 Mu"ay State 
23 Tenn. Polylechn i, Institull 
26 Morehe~ Slate 
21 Marwll ColI"8e 
1 Mar5h;o11 Colle", 
3 Evansville Collese 
5 Eastern S,ate 
1 Evansville College 
10 Murray State 
14 University o f Louiw,lIe 
11 e..slem Stlte 
20 Morehe~ State 
24 DePaul Universi ty IChi,.SO 
St~ium ) 
Ithau. N. Y . ... . 
Buffalo. N. Y . . . . 
Bowling Creen . . . . ..... 41 
Bow li ng Creen . . . . . . .. . .... 44 
Louisville . . . . . . . . . . . H 
Bowling Creen . . . . . . . . . 38 
Cookevi lle. Tenn. .. . . ..... 49 
Mo,ehe~. Ky. .. .. . ...... 58 
Hu"lington. W. Va ... . . ...... 41 
Bowling Creeo .. ...... 67 
Evansville. Ind. . ........ 4 1 
Bowling Creen . . . ........ 36 
Bowling Green ............. 48 
Murray. Ky .. ... . .......•.. 37 
Louisville. Ky. .. .. .... 41 
Riclvnond. Ky . .. . ......•.... 48 
Bowling Green . . . . . ...... 36 

























~. W SIN~HORN 
IIMMY aA.ZULL 
BASKETBALL SQUAD 
C~ons 01 K. I. A. C. 1932. 
1933. 1934. 1935. 1936. 1937. 
1938. 1939. 1940. 1942. 1943. 
Champion< 01 S. I. A A. 1934. 
1936. 1937. 1938. 1939. 1940. 
194t. 1942. 
Sou,hcrn N. C. A. A. Repre ...... . 
talives. 1939. 




REVIEW OF SEASON 
Now t h~t Western's net season i, 
hi,tory , we may , top and rec.1I """'" 
of the many thri ll. that it has he ld for 
"' W ith only two player< reft from las' 
year, the Toppe r Mentor< have had to 
build an ent ire ly new organ i •• tion 
around the two returning net men. jim 
Huter ~nd Lawr."". " Deacon" jone<, 
the two from 1"" prev iO<.ls ,e3<on , provo 
ed th e c '!>e ct3tion. 01 .1 1 and m.>de a 
good ,r.owing.t one 01 guard pool,.nd 
the pivot p<»ition. 
Co,ach Ed Diddle', H,lltoppcr> open_ 
ed Thei r 1944. 19QS b<I,ke,b<l 11 sea"", 
by de/eati ng a ,pi'ired. but ""Id.""" 
20th Ferry ing Group 0/ Berry Field, 
Na,h,, ;!l e 41_25 
The greate .. les," Came when the 
Diddlemcn met Bowling Cree" (Ohiot 
Stale Co llege whiLh Mel"" in • 52-5 1 
v ictory for Ohio 
Aga'''' the H ill toppcr> joumeyed East for lne Chr i,tma, Ho lid.y •. The first 
game w i tt .. Brooklyn Col lege wa< I"'t by a SCore 01 49 · QS in Madison Sq u~ r~ 
Carden"" Chr i'tma< Night 
St , loseph College bowed to Hill top~" .s they ",t th ree Convention Hall 
record. , The Red and Crey bo)'> ro lled up the highe. t .core eve r registered by 
any team"" the Municip.1 COUrt_ It, 10t.1 wiped out the record ot 77 pOi nt. 
$Co red by SI. loseph' .again.t U" inu, Co ll ege in 1943 aOO it. tOb l of 34 tie ld 
go. l, era.ed the mark of 31 sct by Hawk 's in I." year. run.way. Th e com-
bined tot.1 01 124 pO ints se'. new h igh for a .ing lc game , Then in Buffalo. 
tho Toppe,,' forced Can i,iu, into an Ovcr"me and then defeated them by 
50-43 , 
On returning to Bowling C reen the Hil l top~" g~ve the Un i~ersi'y of Loui , . 
ville Sea Card •• he ir fi"t de le.t 01 the ,ea..,n in a .c rapping batt le wh ich 
cooed 44 _41. 
The Diddlcmen displayed the ir be,t braOO of ball of the season in win ning 
Irom a highly touted Ma"hall College Hve, which had prev iOUsly defea.ed 
our cage" by 68.41 .t Hun tington, We" Virgin ia_ 
The Big Red Team', thrott ling 01 22_pO int •. per_game Fred Lewi, 01 E.st. 
ern '0 beat .he Maroon, 48·42.t Richmond, Kentuc ky, was the ne~t accom-
p lishment. 
The Diddlemen ', superb feat of nolding Murray scoreless for ten minut e •. 
wh il e h illing th" b.,ket fo.- .welve points them<cl~cs. to conq uer the deter. 
mined Bred, by 37· 33, 000 final ly the Red and Grey', halting 01 a 'pir ited 
Mo rehead sp lurge to win by 36. 34. are some of th is year, th ri ll contribu tion . 
that will be added to the memor ies of hardwood lollowe" of Coach Ed 
Diddle', cage ' .ams in addition to those ob.a ined from w •• ching previous 
Topper li..-... ~rfo rm_ 
TROPH IES 
Th~,e trophies 
have b..en won by 
Western in K, I. 
A.C.,SIA.A, 



















The scene of form., grid iron s l ori~s-now aw~ i t. in readi ncs> the retvm 
of playerS. who a re ..ow engaged in a greater game, to revive its spi rit and to 





I. ROIl,,,., c_ 
2. "'d.N """' .. , ... dot". ) , $;, ... tho 1,,,10 _ 
' . 000: ....... I"""", 
~ , C ...... "" """n. 6. >iun"y. hoI 
'" 
1, 0. • ....." 
a. W.OCh "" ... I, 
9. Fo.m<, w ...... ".... 
TO. A • • 
11. f .. ...."." T • • 
I Z, r" ... Omo,' 
13. B .... ". Hu''' , ...... D .. , on 
I •. M,,. s..... _ ' he Rool .. 
\5. W<rl . rod I ..... _ ... , t, _ 
16. Be ,.",1". C_h 
11. W"" I, th;'? 
<5.. H<td._hlk ... 
1 en-"", wal,,' douehl", 
B. 1 """ "'" 
9 "<a, Co.""" M ... ("..0' '''', 
_ . , ......... el .... >o<ul ,,," 
10. BII lly b> '''' " .. 
II."",,, ' \2 . ..... 1 ____ , .. I 
I j, No.. ..,.. 














MARY VIRGINIA HENDRICK 
CO·!OITOI< 
ALVA MATHERLY 
BVS 'NE'l5 MANIICIR 




JIMMY KER EIAKES 











CLAIRE BRYANT BARR 
LlTE IlARY EDITOR 
VIRGIN IA SMOTHERS 
"'R T EDI TOR 
-
-





MIL ITARY EDI TOR 
FRANCES RICHARDS 
IOO ~ N,o..L I SM INSTRlICTOR 
A LVA MATHERLY 
EDITOIt 
MARJOR IE RICKMAN 
BUSINE'>S MANAGER 
STERRETT CUTHBERTSON 
GE NERAL M,o..NACER 





6 [n"" .. ,. ,ho 
-
1. loll" ..... 
I. ll" .... , ' ........ -
". 
9, T.II >nd hoOO _ 
-
10.0<10< .. _. 
" I..0oI< ....., ..... '. 
1) T • • ,,,. hf. . .,. 
14 . ....... "Co," -"" 
!hl' ~ 
17 Il.S.U. P, ... ,.,." 
11 n.._ 




\u. -' • " 
,,, 
s 
Mild red H~wk i n' 
Ca rnett E. H inton. Ir. 
P"" i ci~ Amber>On 
E 
Rose Ann O'Connor 
Morr i. ). Hardwick, Jr. 




W illi am Franklin Enn is . I I I 
Belly Topmill .. 
Waliam N. Roemer 
E.rline MaMing 
DoroThy Marton 
DoroThy Lynn 5nelton 
Clifford Cary Co leman, 1'-
Eliz.beth McPherson 
Glyn Sew~fd 
N o R 





H<abe th KaTe Low" 
WIlma Rcgen ia Buc hanon 
Je .. ie lone Morgan 
Eve lyn 1- Wilson 
Charles E. The'''''n , )r, 
Harriene Spald ing 
Hugh Her>dr ick , Jr. 
Phy lli . LighTfoot 
Tnoma. Burton Fo ll is 





Ma<y Sar!:><' r 
Virg in ia Bean 
Maxine Belk 
Glor i. Binzel 
Mary Loyce Boucher 
Hemy Bradl~y 
Dorot hy Rose Brown 
Minnie C~mpbel1 
Warene C.nnon 
Betty le. n Coates 
Roben Church 










Lo rra ine Duke 
Sa lli e Edward$ 
Jane F. rmer 
W . B. Fishe r 
S"" Fo rk 
Johnny Goodma n 
Bi ll y HOff;s 
Do rothy Ho",,,,,,nn 
Shirley Y. H ine. 
Barbar. Hood 
W illi e Hurl,on 
V . .. Jackson 
Armand King 
Dav id Lock ha rt 
F<ank Loudermilk 
Anne lowe 
Marie Ly le 
Sue McNally 
Sue Ann McReynolds 
• 
Paul M.nnin~ 
Raymond Mann ing 
lea n Mart in 
Co ra Jane Morning""' 
Mary Alice Owen 
Carroll Perk in. 
Mary Ann Richordwn 
Josephine Rig<by 
John lloyd Rob inson 
Naomi Robin. on 
Betty Ann Ru .. cl l 
Alke s..re 
Bruce SI. te 
Cooper R. Smith 
Clyde Str. in 
S.e lla Jean Web.Ter 
M.,g.,,,, William, 
Gera ld ine W ilson 
Ann You ng 
Melon Adamson 
DoroThy Campbe ll 
Grace Car' i,,~ 
Mary Hart Cole"",n 
jack Co llin, 




Edd ie Didd le 
Beula Enni. 
KenneT h Fleenor 
j""'''' Frank li n 
Loui,e Frankli n 
SOPHOMORES 
ju ... io' Gibb. 
jerry Gowma ... 
Lar ry Graham 
Doug la, HargeTT 





Mild red Marks 
El izabeth M.",h.11 
Betty Ann M.son 
Holdy Perkin. 
Thomas Per kins 
Merri ll Pe rry 
Hi lTon Rawlo 
Tommy Redford 
Ma rga reT Robinson 
MargareT Scho,,,. 
Tommy SmiTh 
Vi,g ini. Smith 
Theodo re WalTon 
AnThony Warden 
STel la We!»Ter 
BetTy Wilkin. 




C.rl A,h lock 
Billy ene'ry 
Rich.ord Co>< R...,..., Co~ 
u ' ell, Easley 
Mary w".n 
Hild.> Ie,," Gossett 
Jo.>dilh Gri ff in 
Billy Hall 
Gene Hanks 













HOtac" M il,.. 
Belly Mitchel 
Annett! Norman 




Ch,,$Ii .... Sadler 
O. E. xhon 




Loui ... St,onil 
Ken"""h T",ke n 
Betly Jane W illi a",s 
Car l W inkenhole. 
Tommy YD<.Ing 
CARDINAL BASKETBALL SQUAD 
Fil'$! Row, Mary Ann Rich.ordson. Do.olhy Taylor. Shirley i-t inH, John Lloyd 
Robin ....... 
Second Row ' Billy Sanderfu., Frink Loudermilk. Sam Cooke , Tom Folli>, 
Edd ie Didd le. Bruce Slate, 
Third Row: Moo .... Hardwick I.......,.,). C~r Smith. Johnny Coc>dmao. 








" Dece mber 

















CARD IN AL 
". 
SPORTS 
Good" .... gr.~ i ou.r ,.,. . Iive'" 
He re '. tha t famous C.rdinal five '! ' 
North W arren 
Park C ity " ... , . . . . . . . . . , 
Olm.tead 
- - - - - " " . , 
Seon.ville " . " , . 
Tompkinsv il le 
Leitchf ield ... . . .. - - - . 
Gla.gow 
- - - .... . 
Gamalie l " ......... 
Ru<sel lvill . 
Allen County ... 
$ impoOfl · Frank li n 
- .... , 
Mu"ford~ i l le . , . " " .... 
Simp<On . Frank li n ....... 
Non ... W.rren , . , . " " .. , .... 
Ru"" lIville - - - - . -
Leitchfield " ........ , 
Gama liel 
Tompk insville " , . . . 
Scottsvi lle 
- - ... -
Olmstead .. . "",, . 
Munfo rdvill~ 
- , . , . " " .. 
Park City ... . , . " . , .. 





























In clos io"lg---Ihc ".11 members wi.h to exp re .. their 
dcepe.t gr.ti",,,. to one wno, by hi. io"lce". nt labor and 
fr iendly coon.e l, h.s gu ided u. through the la.k 0/ br ing_ 
ing 10 ~ou Ir.e Tali , ma n for 1945-J. R, WHITMER. fac-
u lty a"v isor. 
'" 
TOPMILLER'S NATIONAL MOTon & ELEC· PUSHIN'S rllANK U N'S HlLLTOPPEJ{S' 
TRIC SUPPLY DEPAHT1\IENT STUDIO STUDIO STOIlES. INC. CO., INC. STORE LUNCH 
"!ERMAN LOIVE IV L BJ Biggs' 
BUfl o n & I-jillion FELDMAN'S Broacicw;lillg Tucker Drug Co. 
SllOrts lind Ha rdware Silitio ll F u rllillll'C CO. 
Cupitol Cleaners T. n. COOK Charl es 
Uni\'crsily Inl! 
allIl Pressers GROCERIES Stores Co., 111('. 
Howliu" Grcell 
- Coca-Cola Howlin g Green ~rART I N'S 0 ;1' .." Trust Co. ~ BOHling Works L.ullldry Fat' lllcrs Dave Hahold & Max B. Potter ~ AlIcll MOlor' Co. Su pply Co., Inc. ~ SOil Nch i Bott ling Co. Th rilt y Dress Co. J / F. W. Woolwo rth D l."eJli c l"g Company Ploral Co. 
Sla ll(lard Farlll Student's 
Siores Prcssi ug Club BASS & CO. Westeru Lunch Room 
Ci 114lcrdla Shoe H. A Mcl~ lroy & BonIer's 
Co. Cmupan)' NO RMAN'S Pure i\1 ilk Co. I Kifl), Brothers Lois-G IYI! 
Har tig & Uill".cl Western Auto Morris Beaut )' Shop DIXIE CAFE AnlllSCluent Co. Associ:ll e Store Jewelry Store 
PEM1SON CAPITOL & DURUIN'S J. C. PENNEY American DIAlilOND 
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M,,,:" . Do.o, ..... ____________ "o M.,,:". I.'" _______________ " ~ 
M" , ;". L,I II. n ____ 50. 81. 86. l OS 
M. <O<1 . ""ttv }v..., _____ ______ l ll 
M ...... , ..... "" va M. _____ 34 . 59. 
63. 68. 75. 104. 1<)6 . ' 07 
M, " how>. M" . H .•. ___ _ _____ 25 
", ...... 11 . Do.oH., J'"'' _40, 80. 8 1 M." . Ro . .. p. ______________ ZQ 
.... It"". M" ;..,,,, __ __ _______ _ 
___ • ______ l9. 66. 7S . BI. 107 
Moo",,, , 0."",. ______ _____ ___ 50 
M.,..j, ,~ , i"" _____ -._43, n. a~ 
M,dd l.,,,,,. "'oj".. _______ 30, n 
M":";l I. ,,,,, . Nell ___________ ._ 46 
M "by , £ .. "n ________ . ______ 4 2 
M"« , _"'. ________ ___ • __ 11 4 
M.I I .... 0.,, 1<. E. ____ _____ 41. 79 
M""'. ldoll __ ________ __ __ ___ 49 M,I"'. M"",,, -. __________ __ _ 
_______ -'8.6'. H. 86. 89. 101 
M,n ... 50" ,,""'., ____ 29. 66. 14 M,,,,,"n, s., ,, _____________ 114 
M"",,,,,. Ruby M. " _______ ___ S3 
Mon,,.om<,,. loul .. __________ 36 
Moody, Rcbo ... ___ ______ ___ _ 2 ' 
M""". Do.o'h,. l , ___ ______ ___ 50 Mooo-'. (,,' ,"" ___________ 23 , 28 
MOOt •. M" . M"V ____________ ~O 
MOOt • . Ru'" ___ __ ___________ 2> 
Mo,..". J. ,," Ion< __ ______ _ 111 
"""",", M' u, l .. ______ .9. 13 , 8 1 
M",n'" .. '" , CO" I" ... _____ __ I I ~ 
Mo," ". W, It" __ ____________ 42 
Mo,, ''''''' ' C. G .. I'. ____ __ _____ 46 
M"" .. "" , Phyn,. M. y ______ '11.1 1 
M"" on , Sol , H"" I. ____ __ B4. BS 
"'-loy. H.,.I ___ • ___ _______ 39 
M yIP .... 5,n,.. ___ ______ __ ____ 19 
M",,",,y. 9<'", __________ • ___ _ 
_______ 45. ~a , 86 , 89. 93 , 103 
M ",,",,y. "an< .. __ 39. 69, 15 , !OJ Mo ........ , M,,";o __ ___ ______ __ ~8 
M,.... , 1o,"", __ • _______ • __ ___ ' 15 
My .... M,,, 0 .6,0. ___ . _____ _ 43 
M,..", R" ___________ ______ 20 N."" I"' .... J,- ______ _______ 41 
N. " "",,, Mlld,oO I. ___ ____ ___ 50 
"':oht><><> , $;0.,.., _ _ __ _ 40. 45 , 50 
""" "". (dw" d __ ___ __ _______ 24 
""",,'Y, R"". I' , ______ 49. 89 , 103 
N"'ho l. , ""' " 10 __________ ~1, 71 Nb<. Eu .... ___ ___ ________ __ 47 
Noom. ". "",,,,,,,. ____ __ ___ ._ 1' 4 No,m,,,. M.,;o., ____ _ __ ___ • __ 51 
Nuc"->" . SO'_ '''.-.e<. __ 37, 51. ' 08 
0 ' (00"",. ~"'" "''''' ____ _ __ __ 110 
Oll~", Tom __ • _____________ 11 1 
Oo-.n p . Z. tt. R. V ___________ 4S 
Oo-'kl . ... W " d" ____ ______ S2, 81 
0>1:>00-.... Kat"",',,. ______ ___ _ .4l 
0. .. .." M" , I ..... __ ______ __ . 2\ 
Owen , M"~ '"'''co ___ ___ _____ 1 '2 Poe" i .n~. ________________ 2' 
P. p. Go«,. ____________ H , n 
P'''. S"''' _____ __ __________ Z5 
P' ''.'''''' , M,,;o., ____ __ l 9 . 80. 8 1 
P,,'on , ", . " ho ...",.. __ ~9, B6. 108 P.,.,.. i""'" ______ ___ __ 50 , ' O~ 
P""" , W' "l om M. _. _____ ___ _ ~O 
P.d:"". Do.i. ___ • __ • _________ 46 
p..oo.,ron, D.""". __ ._. _____ 114 
P.",b",,,,.,. [V""" ___ __ ___ ___ " 4 
P ... ><~ . M" . O. T. __ ____ ____ _ 20 
IN DEX 
p, a .",," , Q ...... __ _ __ __ _ ____ 2-1 
p. alm . c .... n ____ __ ____ ___ 112 
P" kim • ....,"'" ______ _______ 113 
P"" ..... l.oo.O. ___ ..... ___ • __ 44. 10Z 
P.'kl,,~ Th<xno. ____________ " :1 
p."in. Eooo!' ''' ____ ______ l7 . 39 
P. "y. Me",.1 __ ___________ _ ' 1, 
pt, , " ,p~ Ruth __ __ ____ 46. SO. ' OB 
Pd ",.", M .. ",II. ____ _______ 53 P"",u . Coc." _ _________ __ __ _ 86 
Pi"",,.y, B"u,," ______ ._ ~ 1, 89 
P,tehfOt"d, Sh" ley ,. .. ________ 53 
P,tt •. lu ll. ~, ... :.. ____ 29. 75. 10 3 
PI""""", . W. ltoo 0.1. ________ 5 \ Po"." M.,.,. M." "" _____ _____ 5 2 Po'''' , i. H . ______________ _ _ 23 
Pow.ll. K<n ... , h S. ___ • ____ • __ 5Z 
_ " . M. d. Bu" ", ______ __ __ 49 
p""" It. M. ,.,. K.y ___ _____ ____ 5J Pow",. 0.-.. ...... , ,""' •• ___ __ _ 
__________________ 47. M. 69 
P" w"" , E. E. ___________ -'0. 1 3 
P, ,,,., Hofi'Y Co, I'. ____ 41. 8' . 86 
P" ,", ",,,,id. /V.., ____ ~4. n . 102 
p" ,". Robin Rho. _____ _______ 39 
Pnee , V""",. ______________ _ 
_____ ___ 38. 39.61. BO. aI, ' 03 
P""" • . 101;." D, ___ ______ ___ _ 
__ 46, >3 . 8'. 82. 1 0~, ' 03 , l OS P,oe,o" 5,1. ;. M .. _. _________ 43 
R. dfo<d, N",,, E. __ ____ ___ J2. 1 1 
R.""",. ,",I,.". ...... ,,' ______ __ 36 R. """,,,,,. 01 .. __________ ____ 26 
R.oYoi ," • •• N""y b n. __ ___ __ _ 5 1 
R,w l •. H :It"" ________ ______ " J 
R.dd. s., .. " Lou;se • __________ 20 
RoOfo,d, Ru.., P. , _ __________ 54 
Rodf" ,d, T""",,, ___ _____ ____ 11' 
R.,do.-. None-; __ ___ _____ ___ _ 25 
R .. do" R.wn""d, J •. ________ _ 53 
Rffl) , V". [ .• 1".. __ 34. 66. n. 1 5 
Rey""'<II. Roy D, ___ ___ _______ 5 1 
R'bo, . 00. ' _____________ 46. 10 l 
h . , M,,"";' _____________ __ 15 
Rk"',d. , F,,,,, .. ____ 23 , lot:. '07 
Rich"," .",. !lobby ____ _______ 114 
R"'''',d,""" Mo" """ ___ I ' l , " 5 
"""mM>. M"i"'" ___ __ __ ____ _ 
_____ .44 , 70. 75 , ' O~ , 1<)6, '07 
"""'y, I".."., :", __ __ _______ ' I I 
Robo .... s.,U. __________ _ 44. SO 
Rcbo,,<O<1 , Gobo-I. II< _______ 2 J, 68 
Robi"""" 10m lIovd ____ 11 2. " 5 
Rob",,,,", M" ,,,., __________ 1'3 
F<ob,n,on. N""", ____________ "2 
Roem,,,. WHII"", N. _______ __ 110 Ro ... N, l , _____ _ __ ___ _ _____ 25 
Rudd , )."", w, _______ _____ _ 
__ __ 31 . 48.70.8 1, 86 , n , ,o2 Rud;.II . M..." _______________ 20 
R"",bl. , Gionn " II"" _________ _ 
______________ 4S. 51.89. ' 03 
R"" .... ,. En, _____ ________ ___ 2 ' 
" ..... u, s.,ny /V.., ________ _ __ I ' Z R""" II , [>,1 ______ __ __ ______ 49 
R"n. J.,. _____ ____ _ 89. 103. ,,4 
Sod l ... 0",." "" ____________ 1 ' 4 
Sol., AI",. ___ _ __ _ ___ __ _ ___ 112 
So ' .. ,. erov" C. __ __ ______ ___ 35 
So"",I ... G!oo-i . _. __ 4 8. ~I. 86. 100 Soodo'u,. Bd .... _________ 115. 1 ' 6 
Sonde'u ', p . r. ________ __ 24. H 
S-. Robo" E, ____ __ _ • __ 39. 86 
s..""" , C." 'd l", ____________ 51 
Scot • • , 50 " ________ _____ ___ " 1 
SC,,"U. M . !, __ ____ __ ___ ___ __ 14 
S<lv-!.ido', f"",,.,. __ _________ 20 
Sc",," , 0, E. ____ ____ ____ ___ ". 
Scho, ... M"."., ___________ " 3 
Scon. M,,' ''' P.", ________ ___ 41 
Sc,,""I<. M '&nol l. • _____ • ____ . 15 
S ...... VI" ,iol' D. I< __ ________ _ 
_______ __ __ 43. 12 , 74. SO. S6 
S"~"'. B"". M"I< ___ <9. 8 0 . 103 
5«, M.'Y "" ". ____ ____ __ 31 •• ~ 
So .. "d. M" C.m"" ________ _ 1 5 Sow" d . Clyn _______________ , 10 
$ew .. d, R", ________________ 20 
Sh.,,,. W'''' 0.. ____ ______ . _04$ 
Sho,o. r ln"' • . Je __ __ __ 39. 82 , B6 
..... ,'''"', Do.otfr; l ynn ____ BI. 110 5/,,,,,,.rn. Roy __ _ _ ___ _ _______ 16 
5/,. ",11, M",". s.", __ _ ____ 40, 61 
..... ,,.,. u"" i"" __________ I1~ 
$l.1. 1d,.!Iobby ______________ ' \ . 
Sh" .. , T"", ... I. _____________ _ 
_________ 66, 80, 86. 101. l OS 
$1.0"'''. M".wd ____________ ~O 
ShuH"' , v .. """ G __ 1'- __ __ __ _ 52 
5/,",. ", Do.-othy __ ,9, 69. 75. 108 $1._ , 8<,,, J. ________ __ ___ _ 44 S,,, k",,,". K. w. __ __________ _ 
__________ 4fj , 62 , 89, 93 . 10. 
S'," , H, I",., ______ 40. 8 1. 82. ' 01 51"", ...... H"do ______________ ~ I 
51<. . , 1', M,n",. C. th ..... _____ _ 
__________________ 42. n , 73 
Sr." , B, ,,,,. _______ ____ 11 2. liS 
Sm.'h. ,",I~. _________ _____ _ I I ~ 
s".. 'h. s.", R. ___ • _______ 23. 69 
$m, ' h. C .... , .. K ....... , ,, ___ 5 2. 103 
$m,th . CO«><' R, _______ 1'2 . 115 
5.,,"". Do.othy M . __ 14, 66, n , 86 5.,," h. l. T. __ _ • ______ __ ____ 22 
Sm.,h , M" y E~. __ _ __ ___ 37. ~a $<0,," , T""""" _____ _______ _ " 3 
$<o" h , v;,"." . ___ ________ __ 111 Srno'"'''. V"" nl. ___________ _ 
_________ " , 69, 10, ' 03. '01 
s,, 1doo- , !'" ."., .. lYe,' .. ___ ____ 3' 
~I.y. C"" I<, Ed,,, ______ ___ _ 
__ ______ ______ 53 , 73 . 8l . 85 
Sp,'d lnl , H",,,,,,. __ ________ 11 ' 
Sto"Io" """ l ee ____ 37 . "6. 108 S,.",t>." ,.. Ed", a , ___________ 26 
St" n, , ,""' .. E. _______ _ ___ .48 
\,,,,,,,",,,, H, L. __ • ___________ n 
S .. " .... J. R. id ______ _______ 23 
S"","., '"" "" ________ 39, 69. 70 S, ..... "'. ", .. ,h. _ 4~ , 5 7. 6 7 . 80, 82 
S,"' .... . "'. M. ___ ________ ___ 11 
5,,,,,, M". E"""" ___ . ________ 2l 
\'''''''' '''''''', Sybyl __________ . _23 
S',, 'n. cr,.;. ___________ ___ _ , ' 2 
5"',00"', E"' .... '" _____ _____ 26 S"""". E,.I".. _____ ___ ___ ___ 11" 
S,,"' • • Lou,,., ___ ______ ___ __ I '~ 
S,,<>.>d. M",o, r,,,,,, ,, _______ _ 
___________ 37. '17 , 66, 67 . 1 3 
Sum,,., . ,",I . .. l . ____ ____ ____ 49 
Su""" .. , W"d e . ___ ______ 23.13 
Sw" '. K" h<yn M. _13 , 37. 75. 10J 
Swindle , M", II< __________ 5 ' . 8 6 
5>,",00- , Hoi." _19.58.63 . n. 10, Too k.n. Konneth ___________ 114 
T. ff , N . O. ____________ _____ 2< T.,,,,, , C~"I .. "- _______ __ ___ 2< 
Toy"". Do,;. ~. _____ • _______ . 50 
IN D EX 
T.,IOO". Do~'" Lov',. ___ 11 0 , 1 ' 5 
T .. Ioo-. M" . 10 .. "" __ ______ ___ 24 T. y"", So" h _ __________ _ __ __ 2S 
T."", I •. Ru '~ ______________ _ 25 
T,,'Y , VI, .. " M. ". __________ 52 
T." y, W, III"" l. _____ ______ _ 26 
T"",,", e","" E .. i" __ ____ 111 T"'""". Do'm .. _ ___ _ ______ ._89 
Thorn ... M". ',,0<0, ____ _____ , 0 
Th<xno' , R"," l.o< __ 40. 71. 72. 81 
~. a .. _ __ ______ __ .4S 
W.d • . M" I " ____ ___________ 41 
W''''''. Bob __ __ ____ ________ 89 
W . II", • • M .. y E. ___ l O. 69, 1 1. 15 
W . It .... l'heodo<e ____ _______ l l l 
Wood. I .. n _____ __ " _____ 43, BI 
W"don, ""' ho,,, _____ ______ " 3 
W",. n, p."..,. _____ ________ _ 54 
W''''''''. I-lolen _______ . 31. 80 . 81 
W,n. , V" . '",. R.ld _________ _ 
_ ______ ___ 3 1, 69 , 75 , 105 , ,oa 
W •• "." M I,I "", ____ ___ ___ ___ 42 
W IH""" . M" .... ' ________ __ 111 
W ill"". , M,,' ''' E1,,,,,.th _____ 53 
Wl ioYJI>bv. i""" ________ 16. n 
WI ..... E,.I,o J. _____ _______ 1 , 1 
W '"," , F .. ", .. l. __ __ 29 , 86. 108 
W, I_ , Go" Id,"< ___ ________ 112 
W IlIon , Glody. 000' ___ ___ _ ___ 4'1 
W II ..... Go.-don __________ ll. 7S 
WII ..... COOOOO , I', ___ " ___ __ __ 44 W"""'. '".n ____ __ _______ 21. 11 W"""'. M.,.,. Edw"d. ___ __ __ _ 
~, Cho "" Robe" _____ % Webb, In .. ______ 23 , 37 , n. 102 _____ • __ __ ___ ," , '17 . 66, 103 T""""""". KoI .... __ ___ _____ 10. 26 
T ",""p"". M ", um." _____ ___ 11 
Thorn""",. l ".. 0.100 _______ ._52 Th<>'o>o,,,,,. M.,.,. l ""l .. _______ _ 51 
T"",""""" W'"I"" ____ ___ 5 1. 78 
T hu,mond. [,·. " n ___ __ 4'1 , 66. 8 1 
Wob"." 5,.,, _ _____ ______ __ " 3 
W <-b • .." . 5 .. .,. i" " ____ " ____ 1'1 
W.'domonn, Id, _____ . 41. SO. 8 1 
W . lbom. h . 11 __________ ____ 26 
W . I,,,,,.,, i.,.,.. """" rn _51 . 8, . 85 
W . II" EI .... B,.,d ___ ____ __ • __ 31 
W,,,,," , Ru' " ___ ______ 53 , n. H 
W I",""''', R.". l , •• __ <1. 78. 8 2 
W'"k.nhof«. Amold ______ __ _ 16 
W ;" konhof .. , M". A .. ",ld __ ___ 2S 
W;n, . nhof." Co,1 ____ _____ _ 11" 
W ,n'''od , " '" __ __ ___ __ __ 70. 81 
Tlllm",. 1-<0" .. , ____ 40. 68. 71 . 16 W •• , .. , EI •• "", R. y ___ 49. n . B6 W,",,,h, C"o f,- n ____ ___ _____ 48 
T,iln"n. lou; .. ____ <:I , 10, SO. 101 
r: n,ley , Nol. R« _. ____ 39. 61. 68 
T ""","" , M "y ____________ __ 51 
Topm, II ... Bo n , _________ ___ ' , 0 
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